Strombid shells were used to e x e m p q how to construct ontogenic tracks and evolutionary vestiges in morphological space (morphospace). Parameters in a mathematical model of shell form were used to construct morphospaces. Ontogenic information was mapped into these morphospaces to form 'tracks.' Ontogenic tracks showed that the predominant trend of morphological evolution of strombid species consisted of an increase of vertical dimensions of whorls (apertures). Integrating information extracted from cladograms with ontogenic tracks in morphospace, 'evolutionary vestiges' were determined and used to infer and reconstruct ancestral shell forms. 
INTRODUCTION
Forms (shapes and sizes) of organisms can be modelled mathematically (e.g. Thompson, 19 17; Raup, 1966; Stone, 1995a) , and parameters contained in mathematical models can be used to define axes of mathematical spaces known as 'morphological spaces', or 'morphospaces' (e.g. Raup, 1966) . In this paper, a mathematical model of gastropod shells is used to construct morphospaces into which ontogenic information is mapped. The ontogenic information is used to construct 'tracks' in morphospace, which reveal morphological changes during growth and which can be used to complement studies of evolution. When used in a complementary manner, ontogenic tracks reveal 'vestiges,' traces of ontogeny that are recoverable through phylogeny and can be used to reconstruct ancestral forms.
MORF'HOSPATIAL ANALYSIS
A constraining feature of morphospatial analyses performed in the past (reviewed in Stone, 1997a) has been the constancy of parameter values. Particular organismal forms have been represented as static combinations of values along axes delimiting morphospaces (i.e. as points in morphospaces). The significance of such representation depends on the types of parameters delineating the axes, which, synonymous with types of morphospaces (Stone, 1997a) , may be classified as 'empirical', 'theoretical', or 'theoretical design'.
For example, a point in Raup's coiled-shell morphospace represents a form that has constant values of expansion 0, translation 0, and displacement (D). These parameters are theoretical (McGhee, 1991) . Each describes a rate of change of a particular geometric aspect of form from one whorl to the next, so a point in this morphospace represents a shell growing at a constant rate. According to definitions of Raup's parameters, such a shell grows isometrically (i.e. in a manner that maintains geometric similarity, or constant shape with changing size)-the number of whorls determines its size. Static combinations of theoretical parameter values in other models can represent shells that grow allometrically (i.e. in a manner which maintains no geometric similarity; Raup [1966: fig. 51 did consider and illustrate anisometric growth, by changing parameter values during ontogeny, but the definitions of parameters in his model explicitly describe isometric growth). In both cases, however, every single point in such morphospaces represents complete ontogenic history. In contrast, each point in Gould's (1984) and Stone's (1996) Cm'on shell morphospaces represents an adult form that has particular values of height (h) and width (d). These parameters are predominantly empirical (Stone, 1997a) . Each describes a directly measurable, linear dimension of form, so a point in morphospace represents a shell that is fixed and unchanging. In these cases, complete ontogenic history is representable by series of points or curves in morphospace, though such representation rarely has been practised.
Ontogenic information accounts for and describes shape and size throughout the history of growth. When only adult forms are of interest to an investigator, representation by 'pinpoints' (i.e. single points) in morphospace might be appropriate. However, investigators interested in morphogenesis and growth (i.e. the development of organismal form, in addition to its ultimate, adult stage) need to chart changes in shape explicitly. Mathematical models of organic form are constructs, and parameters that represent aspects of form in these models often change during ontogeny. To accurately analyse ontogeny, therefore, development should be reconstructed as series of points in morphospace (Stone, 199513) . After sufficient numbers of specimens have been examined and analysed, a locus of points in morphospace may be defined as that particular series that most precisely typifies development. Each point in the series represents the form of an organism at a particular stage of development, a pinpoint of life history; and the locus of points may be considered as an ontogenic track through morphospace, a trail of forms traversed in morphospace (i.e. a series of forms exhibited by an organism during ontogeny). Parameters that accurately represent forms as single pinpoints in morphospace (e.g. isometric forms in Raup's W, T, D morphospace) may be considered special cases wherein ontogenic tracks collapse to single points.
ONTOGENIC TRACKS OF SPECIES OF LAMBIS IN MORPHOSPACE
Gastropod shells can be defined mathematically by four parameters 0 (offset), T (translation), H (horizontal expansion), and V (vertical expansion). The parameters 0 and T, respectively, affect the distance from and along the columella or umbilicus at which shell material is accreted by the mantle edge lining the aperture; whereas H and V, respectively, affect the lateral and longitudinal size of the aperture (Stone, 1995a ; Fig. 1 ). Values of parameters defining various strombid shells were determined using shells of Stmmbus variabilis Swainson, 1820 as an 'outgroup' (Stone, 199713) ) in the following manner (S. uariabilis was chosen because it is the nearest outgroup to a clade of strombid species yielded by cladistic analysis). Equations of shell form containing the parameters 0, T, H, and V were fit to morphometric data obtained from radiographs (Stone, 1995a) . Values of parameters contained in equations of form of S. vuriabilis were set to unity. A set of parameter values that mathematically equated the form of S. variabilis to that of each of the other strombid species was determined for four stages of ontogeny. This set of parameter values mathematically represents the transformation of a computer-graphical image of a shell of S. vuriabilis into that of each of the various strombid species. The parameters 0, T, H, and V are predominantly theoretical, and morphospaces delimited by them, likewise, are predominantly theoretical (Stone, 1997a) .
Because numbers of adult shell whorls differ among the various strombid species and S. vuriabilis and because images of early whorls on radiographs were difficult to measure precisely, values of parameters were determined only for whorls common to all species for which data were obtainable (whorls 5.5 to 8.5; 1 1~ to 17n radians of revolution, 6). The ontogeny of each species, therefore, is representable by four pinpoints in morphospace (6= 1 lx, 13x, 15x, and 1 7~) .
Pinpoints were joined by straight lines to form ontogenic tracks in morphospace.
Four different combinations of the parameters 0, T, H, and V can be used to defke axes delimiting three-dimensional morphospaces, that is, four different morphospaces can be constructed by omitting each of the four parameters sequentially and using the other three to delimit axes (six Merent two-dimensional morphospaces can be constructed, but each of these contains only approximately 2/3 of the information that is representable in a three-dimensional diagram), The first of the four possible morphospaces for the strombid species examined is The trajectory of node n may be interpreted to be the ontogeny of the ancestor to tl and t2.
delimited by the parameters T, H, and V (Fig. 1 
EVOLUTIONARY VESTIGES OF SPECIES OF LeMBIS IN MORF'HOSPACE
Though they are very useful for inferring ancestral states of particular traits, algebraic algorithms or optimization procedures for describing character state evolution (e.g. Felsenstein, 1985; Gittleman, 1986; Harvey & Pagel, 199 1 ; Maddison, 1991; Martins & Garland, 1991; Garland et al., 1992; and Westneat, 1995) use ontogenic data incompletely. Using only such techniques to determine parameter values at nodes of cladograms neglects the temporal nature of ontogenic data (i.e. ontogenic tracks in morphospace collapse to numbers or synapomorphies on cladograms). The morphological evolution of a group of organisms, which contains aspects of ontogeny and phylogeny, ought to be described by a methodology that makes efficient, more complete use of ontogenic and cladistic information. Such a methodology is prescribed in the subsections following.
Coding morphometric parameters to construct vestiges in morphospaces
Values of parameters used to construct a morphospace can be coded as character states for cladistic analysis (Stone, 1997b) . Using such character states, information extracted from cladograms can be integrated into morphospaces (this subsection) to construct 'evolutionary vestiges' in morphospace (final subsection).
For example, the cladogram in Figure 6 depicts the pairing of sister-taxa 'tl' (with autapomorphy 'cl') and 't2' (with autapomorphy 'c2') determined by synapomorphy 'c'. Autapomorphies cl and c2 are sets of parameter values and can be used to describe trajectories of t l and t2, respectively, in morphospace. Their common ancestor ('n'), according to a phylogenetic interpretation of the cladogram, is inferred to be a taxon that possessed synapomorphy 'c'. Synapomorphy c is a set of parameter values that can be used to describe the trajectory of n. In morphospace, n is representable by the trajectory corresponding to that of 'to' (sister-taxon to tl and t2) but with synapomorphy c as the character state, instead of the plesiomorphic state found in to.
In practice, such an algorithm should be applied initially to the first outgroup, the sister-group to the ingroup (e.g. t O in Fig. 6 ), and sequentially to other branches of a cladogram further away from the root. Trajectories of ancestral taxa (interpreted nodes of cladograms) will be determined automatically by sets of apomorphic character states along internodes.
Philosophical considerations
The use or inclusion of characters in the construction of a cladogram embedded in a morphospace defined by similar characters is consistent both logically and scientifically. Cladogram structure is determined by synapomorphies (shared apomorphic character states). Synapomorphies are realized counterparts of independent, testable hypotheses of clade membership (characters). Because the outgroup criterion for character state coding (polarization) is independent of hypotheses of cladogenic events, the coding of each apomorphy is independent of the structure of the entire data matrix, the cladogram resulting from analysis of that data matrix, and the phylogenetic interpretation of that cladogram (i.e. apomorphies are 'primary statements', and phylogenetic hypotheses are 'secondary statements' smu Deleporte 1993) . Therefore, concerns of circular reasoning in the testing of distributions of states of characters of particular interest ('attributes' setlsu Deleporte, 1993) on cladograms should surround character coding, rather than the exclusion of characters from analysis. For example, given a group of taxa for which states of 10 characters are coded, a cladogram using the first seven characters might be obtained and used to test hypotheses concerning the other three attributes, or a cladogram using the final seven characters might be obtained and used to test hypotheses concerning the first three attributes. The two cladograms may differ, so the danger arises that different cladograms will be used to test hypotheses concerning the same group of taxa, using the same characters (Deleporte, 1993 ; a simpler case, involving four characters is presented in Fig. 7) . A potential problem inherent in coding and mapping coded shell parameters onto cladograms is that states of morphometric parameters might fail to provide synapomorphies for every internode on the cladogram. The result would be a loss of resolution, as clades would collapse into polychotomies.
Evolutionaty vestges of species o j ' h b i s
An empirical morphospace was determined for species of Lambis, in the following manner. Values of parameters used to construct ontogenic tracks in morphospace (Table 1) were coded conservatively as discrete character states for cladistic analysis (Stone, 1997b) and mapped onto the cladogram of strombid species (Fig. 8) A trajectory of S. variabilis was defined and drawn. This trajectory differs from those contained in morphospaces presented thus far (Figs 2-5) ; it consists of pinpoints of 'actual' morphological ontogeny determined by reference to phylogeny. The theoretical parameters 0, T, H, and V have been replaced with the variables r, z, h, and v, which represent empirical, directly measurable aspects of form (Fig. 1) . Because translation (T) accounted for the smallest amount of morphological change (Figs 2, 4 and 5) , the abapical distance travelled by the aperture centre (2) was the least informative variable, and the trajectory was drawn in r, h, v morphospace. Similar trajectories were drawn for the other strombid species.
In Figure 9 , the trajectory for S. variabilis in r, h, v morphospace is presented. Also included in Figure 9 is the trajectory of the ancestor (anc2) common to L. truncata, members of P2 (the polychotomy consisting of L. millepeda, L. digitata, and L. chiragra), and L. violucea. According to apomorphic parameter values, the ontogeny of this taxon diverged from that of S. variabilir by increasing the vertical dimension and radial offset of its aperture. A shell form reconstructed from the trajectory is presented at the last pinpoint.
In Figure 10 , the trajectories of L. truncata, members of P2 and L. v i o h e a are drawn. Trajectories are orientated predominantly towards increasing vertical dimensions of apertures (v), though the various trajectories differ in length. In Figure   11 , the trajectory and a reconstructed shell form (presented at the last pinpoint of ontogeny) of the ancestor to the rest of the other strombid species (L. lambir, L. scorpius, and members of P1-the polychotomy consisting of L. mcata, L. robustu, S. bulla, S. dilutatus, and S. vomer)--is drawn along with trajectories of those taxa. Again, the predominant trend is towards increasing v.
Elements of Figures 9-1 1 are combined in Figure 12 . This graphic provides a visual interpretation of a hypothesis of evolution for these strombid species. Trajectories in this morphospace are 'evolutionary vestiges' (corresponding to the nontechnical, colloquial meaning of the word 'vestige'), traces of ontogeny recoverable through phylogeny. The ancestral traces represent four stages of ontogeny of forms that might have speciated to give rise to the extant strombid species (fossil specimens were unavailable to test this hypothesis- Abbott [ 196 11 claimed that they are scarce, though, more recently, Roy [1996] suggested that they are numerous); however, extensive study of fossil Strombidae currently is ongoing (Loch, pers. corn.). In this sense, Figure 12 recapitulates the ideas of Haeckel (1879 [quoted from Cuerrier, Kiger & Stevens, 1996 but with one amendment]), albeit in reverse order:
The ontogeny or individual developmental history of every organism (embryology and metamorphology) produces a simple, unbranched or ladder-like chain of forms, and likewise that part ofphylogeny which contains [information concerning] the paleontological evolutionary history of the dimt ancestors of each individual organism. On the other hand, the whok phylogeny, which we encounter in the natural g~s h of each organic trunk or phylum, and which repeats the paleontological evolution of all ramifications of this trunk, forms a branched or tree-like evolutionary series, a genuine evolutionary tree ACKNOWLEDGMENTS Specimens were provided by curators T. Kausch, of the Agassiz Museum of Comparative Zoology, E. Lazo-Wasem, of the Peabody Museum of Natural History,
